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SIU 'Duty-80vnd' to Clean Upiiousin9' 
By Ed Bomberger 
SIU President Delyte W. 
Monis told tbe University 
( Board of Trustees Friday that 
the Uruverslty was "dutY-
bound to 'eliminate" sub-
standard bouslng In Carbon-
dale. 
President Morris's reman 
was Included In a general 
dlscusl\lon abou\:prlvate bous-
Ing on botIl tile , Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses., 
Trustee Melyln C. Lockard, 
Mattoon, InCl1cated he wanted 
to .ensure agaInst ~e possl-
hillty of slum bouslng l!eing 
offered to Edwardsville stud-
ents. too .. 
"Let's.. not let tbem start 
overcharging for basements 
and ratholes," Lockard said. 
"Let's hold the . line for de-
DAILY 
cent bouslng. Apply the same 
housing rules at Edwardsville 
that we have at Carbondale. 
"If yotl are going to pro-
gress to- a re81 University 
from a commuter college, you 
need housing. Let' sleam from 
our lessons at Carbondale, U 
Lockard concluded. 
Vice President for Business 
Affairs John Rendleman was 
asked to report on a study 
concerning the original pro-
posal calling for lease-pur-
chase agreements from pri-
vate developers. 
"We concluded we would be 
much better off with a rev-
enue bond arrangement. The 
p r I vat e developers would 
charge $175 a montb for fam-
Uy housing and we can pro-
vide It for $ll5," Rendleman 
said. • 
M 0 r r I s and Rendleman 
pointed out earlier tbat Uni-
versity dorms will bring pri-
vate buDders Into .the act. 
A . survey was cited tbat said 
the maxium use of the pro-
posed bouslng would be 
assured with an enrollment 
set at 7,500 students at Ed-
wardsville. 
The board proposed tbe con-
stnIction of residence facil-
Ities for 1,000 single students 
and 250 famUy units. The cost 
was estimated at $10,530,000. 
It would be paid through rev-
enue bonds issued by the 
board. Officials indicated this 
would be a non-tax deal. 
In a brief prepared for the 
Higber Board, the SIU trus-
te'es said: 
"The social, cultural, geo-
graphical and economic char-
IAN 
Southern Illinois University 
acterlstics of the Edwards-
ville area create a legitimate 
need for residential facilities 
at tbis campus." 
There is no available pub-
lic transportation in the Ed-
wardsville area and .... a com-
muter institution not serviced 
by public transportation does 
not represent equal education-
al opportunity." 
Othe r specific arguments: 
Enrollment growth at Ed-
wardsville has been hindered 
by a lack of bouslng. Of 4,500 
bigh sChool seniors polled 
within e ight mUes ofthe camp-
us, 77 per cent said they 
would prefer to ullve away 
from home" at college. 
Madison and St. Clair Coun-
ties alone account for nearly 
75 per cent of Edwardsville 
Campus enrollment. ~Housjng 
would enable SIU to se rve 
more than these two. CfAm-
Few a r ea h(Jmeown~rs ;n-
dlcate " a willingnes1r:l:o pro-
vflIe rooming s pace 'for stu-
dents r egardless pf race, 
creed, or color. " 
Few types of student hous-
Ing are available in the Eq-
wardsville area. 
Housing would be designed 
for future student populations 
more heavUy weighted with 
upperclassmen and gra<;luate / 
students, a tre nd resulting I 
from the developme nt of ' ju-
nior colleges. 
The board said no Increase 
In student fees would be re-
quired and no special fees 
would be assessed in order 
to finance construction. 
Housi~g Officjals ' 
In5p~tft AparlRfent, 
L.L.L"L"I.~ ___________ Hu_lIIbe ...... r 5 Withdraw A.pproval 
students expecting to -c ross Grand Avenue be· 
tween the General Classroom building and Wham 
Educatioo. building, above center, were in for a 
surprise. ' Grand bas been. terminated lit the 
University School. and the (ormer street obliter-
ated beyond that point. Grass, trees, and other 
plantings beautify the area now rendered safe 
for pedes trians. 
'~o Sbeep D081 Here' 
Dorm MaJ!,ager Nixes Long Hair 
By John Durbin 
Stevenson Arms dormitory 
manager William GUes is 
standln!i firm: his men "will 
not be allowed to run around 
looking lile sheep dogs." 
Giles' statement foUowed 
a """'plalnt by Stephen Gold-
berg who was told be was 
wearing his- hair In an 
uunacceptableU fashion. 
Goldberg, who lived at tbe 
donn ~uring the summer, was 
told II he did not get a hair-
cut be would' not be allowed 
II) rerum to Stevenson Ann 8 
for the fall session. 
Acconllng to GUes, It Is 
necessary for all residents to 
have na proper bair ~' 
as outliDed In the applIcation. 
Blumeuthal Named Rights Group Hea~ 
U A . proper hair cut c'an be 
either the collegian, continen-
tal, professional, or Prince, 
ton, '<;Z'eW cut or flat top vari-
ety," GUes said. 
Goldberg's contention Is, 
"Wbo decides wilen It Is 
necessary for a person to get 
a baircut?" Gnes aJl81fered, 
nWe do. We are a private 
dorm~ory that conforms to 
the 8cbooI.'s housing policy 
and, these are our regu-
lations!' SIudeIII: Senator AI Blumen- concerning perllODal probi!!1DB 
!bal. West Side Dormitories, ariaiJIg fromUni.erBityrules. 
b8d beeD named cbaIrman of Members ofstudenr:gowerD- Goldberx. 18, rued an of-
a Studeors IUgbts Defense menr: are seniDB as COUDCI_ flcisl com!llafJ!t widllhe newly 
CoIiDc1l which was estab~ Iors. . organized SWdent lUgIas De-
this week by Student Body _ I ' fense Council. He claimed that 
Pre8ldenr: Ray LenzL '\.This groupwill handle pro!>- he was nearly refused admis-
The ' c:Owx:tI bas staffed lems previously handled by . mon to the dorm forfallquar-
Room' E of Uniwerslty Ceiur Individual studem se""fOrs • . ter because the appllca-
to ~:: .siUcIIi~r\~ ... mupte~~d. t10n says no long hair. 
By George M. Killenberg. The reinspection was made 
in the wake of a Daily Egyp-
tian article which reponed 
that the run-down dwelling vi-
olated the city housing code 
on several counts. 
SIU's/roff"""mpus housing 
office hiis W,ithdrawn approval 
of a slum-condition apart-
ment buD.f1ing ii: had previ-
ously found acce1,able for stu-
dents. l 
Housing \ offiJ: a1s r evoked 
their approvai"follnwing an in-
spection of the building yes':' 
terday. 
New International 
.StudyProgram 
TtO Be Organized 
! 
- R.e,rmation of a new study pro-
gr.m to be known as the 
International Educational 
Program (lntercul) bas been 
announced by Paul Morrill. 
administrative assistant to 
Preside nt Delyre W. Morris. 
The organizational meeting 
for IntercUl will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday In Morris Library Au-
ditorium. The 'new program 
will begin winter quarter. 
A group of 75-125 sopbo-
more students wlli be invited 
to participate. All interested 
studenrs are encouraged to 
a tt end the organizational 
meeting, Morrill said. 
The ap:ultment building, lo-
cated at ~8 South Universi-
ty, is currently available to 
graduate and married StU-
dents, according to Dean of 
Students Wilbur Moulton. 
Moulton, wbo supervises the 
off-campus bousingoperar.ion, 
said the building will r e main 
off limits to under graduare 
students, until the owner. C ar-
bondale attorne y John Lannin, 
corrects certain deficiencies. 
Moulton said tbe new in-
specrion tour found defects 
In electrical wiring and the 
heating syste m, two of the 10 . 
violations of the housing code 
discovered by city building 
inspectors when they che cked 
the premises two years ago. 
When asked howtheUniyer-
sity's housing inspector had 
missed the code violatiOns on 
the first check of tbe build-
ing conducted six months ear-
lier. Moulton said that whc;n 
the building was inspected it 
bad been done on a "hurry-
up" basi;&, by someone wbo 
was DOt a regular member 
of the housing staff. 
At the ""eeting RohertMac- , "Our people are not qual-
Vicar. vice-president for aca- ified inspectors '!ben it comes 
demic affairs, Morrill. and to code vlo~: Moulton 
other s wbo will teach in the said." ~e are depenilent 
program will outline pl~ upon CltY oflicfaIs for ass15-
which include special courses tance in these matters." 
in international education, a '" 
speaker series, and summer 
qips to countries outside the 
western wocld. 
(Continued on Poge 8) 
In discussing the need and 
purpose of Imercul, MacVi-
car said. "Tbe . Unlver~ty is 
heavUy engaged in overseas 
'projects attbefacultyandgra-
cklate studenr: leyel. helPing 
the emerging nations solve 
tbeir educational problems. 
.- An undergraduate pro-· 
gram at. the CarboDdale cam-
pus is an obvious expansion 
of the international dimension 
of the Uniyersity, a necessity 
for awareness of ron-western 
Ideas and cultures on tbe part 
of all educated people." 
Courses planned for wimer 
quarter l.nclude cuItural an-
thropology and geography -in 
general lectures and seminars 
emphasizing non-w~~~~,:,.~". 
Gus says i[ lo..lks as if 
our onl}' h""" is to gel the 
Sectioning C en(er d~ l3.r& .. "<i a 
disas rer 3rea. 
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Trustees OK $ 9. 7 ,Million Life Science Building 
A lengthy agenda approved OUCo.,CollJnsville,forpark-' facilities are to fit the basic 
liy the SlU Board of Trustees ing lot extensions ' at tbe Ed- role of instruqion and re-
Friday r,anged from ratifica- wardsvllle campus. Tbe two search but it also recognizes 
tion of present policy' about new lots will accommodate the need of service , to the 
the use of University proper- 1,177 cars, boosting (otal public . 
ty for meetings to accepting parldng spaces at Edwards- Tbe resolution offers free 
bids on a number of construc- ville to 3,294. use of facilities for one meet-
tion projects, --Assigned anarchltectural ing eacb on the national, state 
The low bid of $9,777,700 planning contract for comple- and county levels "for any 
from J.L. Simmons Inc., was tion of the upper interior of political party listed on the 
acceptell f6r , the Life Science Morris Library to the lllinois current state ballot." 
building at the Carbondale Building Authority. Tbe con- A review committee is to 
campus . The board recom- struction project, under IBA be established on each campus 
mended, that the lllinois Bulld- funding, Is expected to begin to belp solve scbeduling con-
ing Autborlty award the con- next year. Tbe University fIIcts . 
tract [0 . the Simmons firm. earlier entered a contract with An operating budget of 
It will , bo.use'z:e'search lab- Burnham and Hammond, Inc. $70, 427,322 for the first year 
oratories, and offices in mi- of Chicago in order to stan of the current biennium was 
crobjology, physiology, bo- planning. apprp'Iled. It is $9,962,653 
tany, zoology and psychology. --Awarded a $47,500 'corl- larger than tbe lnternalbudget 
Tbe structure will be an ad- tract J&L Robinson Develop- for the 66-67 fiscal year. 
d4tj.pp. to the existing Life ment and Construction Co. of President Morris said the 
:SEie'nces bUilding. Carbondale for a steam tunnel increase would provide for in-
~~i~ _ were accepted for the extension at the Carbondale creased enrollments, salary 
construction of a television Campus between Wl$m Edu- adjustments, costs of ope a-
trans mining station ~t Olney. cation 'Building aDd Gen- tion and tbe mainte nance of 
It wil)..:operaie on UHF Cban- eral Classroom Building. new buildings. 
nel .16 and will _ serve as a A resolution was passed re- Afttieipated operating 1n-
satellite of WSIU-TV In Car- gardlng the use of University come for tbe year was sbown 
bOndale. · The.contracts for the facilities t or,-scheduled meet- as $49,854,830 from legls-
project totaied'H .1 I,726,. :,' ings, i ncludiIi'g ' political latlve appropriation and tul-
Board member",DJ:..Martin events . tion cbarges; $10,685,891 
V. Brown of carbOiidlite,:vjited Before ' the vo-ting, Brown from operation of auXiliary 
against " proposed 'p )1r1dn8 .asked wbat University of- enterprises such as residence 
garage, study fortheElIwaros- ~cials would ,do_if a W.E.B. balls, and ~9,895,OOO In re-
, vtlJ.e~ clImpus. He said there Dubois club--cited as an ex- strlcted accounts, including 
, "~ere ' oth<;r things that are .ample--wanted to pack the $747,000 In student activity 
more important. ' " ballroom of the university fees. 
--We're tbe biggest Univer- center. Personal services will ac-
slry in the world without a PreSident Delyte W. Morris count for approximately 75 
golf course and now we are said such things were "self- per cent of the state-appro-
going to build a coverep ga- corrective ." He said " if prlated funds, tbe same ratio 
rage," Dr. Brown said~ The a reCOgnizM group wants a as In past years. 
' study was approved, however. speaker, the University usual- Budget aJIocationsfor 1967-
The parking garage would ly endorses it.'" He said a 68 were appr9ved by the board 
be located near the Edwards- small room attracts a large to Include: Educational and 
ville CommUnications Build- crowd while the gathering general expenses $58,-
; lrig: Financing would be witb might be smaller In a large 386,075; AuXillary Enter-
' revenue' bonds .. <rapacity was auditorium. prises, $10,652,492; Univer-
fset at from 500 to 600 cars. The resolution StuClent Activities, $772,-
Bids submitted for con- ~~;.!u~s:e...!!o!.f ..;al~I,,!::!!!::!!!!:;L~~.!an~d':S:!;tu!!de~n~t~A~i!!:d!.!(~S::Cb!!O~I~ar:!:;-
struction of a water pump sta- r 
tion at the Edwardsville cam-
pus was re jeeted as •. tOO 
hlgb:' In other action, tbe 
board, 
--Approved a $449,915 con-
tract With Bituminous Fuel and 
Symphony Slates ' 
First Rehearsal 
The Southern ll1!iiois sym . 
phony will hold Its first re-
hearsal at 7: 15 p.m. Tuesday 
In building T -36. 
According to Herbel'!' Le= 
vinson. conductor. there are 
' openings for people In the 
university community who 
play s t r I n g . Instruments, 
Tbose interested In Joining the 
s ymphony should contact Le-
vinson or repon to the r e -
hearsal. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publl,hed In lhe Oeparlmenl of Journal-
Ism Tuesday IhrCXIgh Saturday throughout 
1M school year. e :u:epl during Unlyers lty 
y;Jcatlon perlods.i exa mination week" and 
legal holiday. by Southern illinois Unlyer-
511),. Ca r bondale, IlIInol, 6290 1. Se:cond c lass 
pos tage pa id al Carbonda le, 111Inolli 62901. 
Pollcie, of lhe Egyplian are the rUp)n -
, Iblilly of w editors. StatementS pJbll.shed 
here do not necessarilY reflect lhe opinion 
"f the admi nis t ration or any depanment of 
tbf:t.:nlyersIIY· 
E 1110rla l and buslnus Offices located In 
Buildi ng T-4S. F llica l offJ cer, Howa rd R. 
L~.ng. Tt:lephonP. 451- 2154. 
Edlt~, rla l Conference: Robert w. Allen, 
Jr,hn Bann, Carl B. CounnJe r, Robltfl 
F" ~Ii, Pr,\and Gill, ;o.;orma Grogan. Mary 
J\:1.! f:tI, Thc.oma~ )Cerbt:r, ..... lIl1am A. )cln(h, 
J"t7ii ~.lc~1IIhn, ..... ade P.oop and Thomas B. 
·.·.-'h'! Jr. 
°P.". 
Po"'y's'''e 
untry Cra 
9pm 601am 
Rumpus 
'Room 
Come to Jim'8 ••• ' 
or Your Sporting Needs 
Lopking for a bike? Clime to Jim's. We 
have' the largest 'sel.ction of 'Schwinn 
bikes in this ar.a. 
Like to hunt? Come to Jim's. See our 
handsom,e collection 'o"guns and hunting 
suppli.s. We W.lco~. Your Midwest 
Credit Card. 
Jim's Sp~rting Goods 
Open 9:30 a.m,108p.m. 
" Center, We8tof 
ships, grants, fees and fel-
lowships), $616,755. 
, Tbe board ratified the early 
admissions policy for "high-
ranking" high school students 
on a commuter basis and ex-
pressed concern for the ju-
nior college system. 
Board Member Ivan A. El-
liott of C arm! questioned the 
standards of many Junior col-
leges. He sugg<;sted that SIU 
offer aSSistance, and guidance 
~~ n:a~J~;~ 't~~~e:~o~~ 
appear directive:' 
SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 
Sirloin Steak 
Onion Ri,\gs 
French Fries ~ 
. . / 
Salad and 
Drink $1.50 
4 p.m. til Lat. 
I I Stevenson Arms 
! MiII&P lar' 
Pm sorry-h~'s 
busy right now. 
/ 
1Mx>&Ocnij 
UNI V.c RSITY S~~ A P E 
The Moo'. MaRaser 
lack Baird 
SIU AlUJIIRu. 
STILL MISSING-This 14-inch bronze statue valued at $5,000 
and belonging to R. Buckminster Fuller . .is reported still missing, 
. according to Carbondale police. The statue was taken from the 
research professor's yarq SOme time between Aug. 2S ari.d Sept. 14. 
SouthernPlay-ers Sell Tickets, 
Peace Corps Tests Scheduled 
Action \ Parry will meet at 
9 p.m, in Room 0 of the 
U.uverSlty Center. 
, Orders for the 1967-68 Obe-
,lisk will be taken fro", 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room 
H of the University Cen-
ter. 
SIU AI umnus Accepts 
POlition in New York 
Genaro Marin from Pana-
ma, who received a \ doctoral 
degree in education at the 
summer commencement ex-
ercises of SIU, bas accepted 
a position as assistant pro-
fessor iri charge of practical 
tr aining of counselors 'and 
teachers, for high schools at 
the City University of New 
York. 
I •• 
Gate Opens At 7:00 
Show Starh At Dusk 
Pi Sigma Epsilon and The 
Southern Players will con-
tinue selling tickets in Room 
H of the University C en-
ter from 9 a.m. [0 5 p.m. 
Pea c e Cor p 5 . quallficatio'n 
tests will be given from 
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. in the 
Ohio Room of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Student Rights Defense G<>un-
eil will meet from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Room E of 
the University Center. 
General Telephone Company 
will be accepting orders 
for telephones in the Sang-
amon Room from 8 a.m .. 
to 5 p.m. 
LAST NITE 
"WI LD, W"JLD PLANET" 
Tony Russell 
" PENELOPE" 
Natalie Woad· 
- ST ARTS SUN.-
PAul'iEwliANl 'HOMBRE'1 
-.... 
DAILY E~YPTIAN 
Broadcaet Time 7:50 p.m. · 
~ .. -;' r 
Saluki, Game on Radio Tonight ~ 
The SIU-Louisville football 
game will be broadcast to-
nigbt at 7:50 p.m. on WSW 
(FM). 
Other programs: 
12:00 p.m. 
SIU Farm Reports 
12:30 p.m; . 
News Report '. 
l:~o"p.m. . . ~;f . C, -. · ·~·,!r· 
The Sound of Music 
~~rITlN4;L .~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
VARSJTY 
LATE SHOW 
Ph. 549·2835 
ONE SHOWING ONLY 
TONITE AT 11:00. P .M. 
BOX OFFICE OP·ENS 10:1 
ALL SEATS $"~O 
2:00-3:50-5:3~ :.::-
7:20-9:05 
WEDNESDAY Ad,:,iuion $1.50 
·1 ...... 
makes 'DEAR JOHN' lOOK -liKe a 
fairy tale. Would you believe . 
'VIRGINIA W09LF' looking! like a 
Sunday go-to-meetin'?" -World Jou",o' Trlbu •• 
"It rai.es a provocative question about the sexual , 
mora. of women '" -N. Y: ".0I1y No_ 
I ' ~------
,,' ' . r " ,. 
'~.\ i : J 
• 1"-
, 
~~--, 
q ~ ~ 
"A racy Swedish· Danish movie .~ .starr~nl! a 
beautiful girl named Essy·persson ... rhop~'i itiake 
myself clear when I sa.y that I. doubt if we will 
be seeing more of her but that we will surely be 
. ~eein~ her SO~. more'" -S,.."don Gill. New Yorker lII.gnin. 
"La"-
•• ESSY PERSSON 
.. . . . . ~ srv HOlM Am (lllllot1ciol col llc*Hoir .·,*~naa(\IICCJ f. ~ 
- . ..... . .~~"-:~~~D!.<i~!.~~ ,~!/~ 
4:00 p.m. 
Spectrum 
5; 30 p.m. 
l\1':!sic in the. Air 
11:00 p.m. 
Swing Easy-Music to un~ind 
by. 
E~ WALNUT & S. WA).L 
LAT~ SHOW TONI GHT 
Af.n:30 P;M. 
SEE'I'T .•• 
' 'MONDO! HQLL'tWOOD'' 
ISWAYOUII · ,~~ .. 
The&urters, 
_skydi¥etsl star\e~, ..... 
cycliSts .~nd hiP: es" 
01 the Supe' , 
Call1orn a scene . [.:;;:.:> 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
PARTLY HlPPIE--One of -,he stranger ~ights 
on campus during the week was this group of 
girls carrying parts of a hippie..dressed mani-
r-Where she worked last summer in a store. Others 
help~g in the reassembly are, from left, Jean 
Lutes, Suzy Ryan and Jan Thompson. All are 
o kin to be assembled in one of their rooms. Lois 
Feinberg, far right, got the dummy from Chicago 
sophomores. . 
WSIU·TV Reaches St. Louis 
WSIU-TV has more power 
than the St. Louis stations 
With 316 kilowatts of maximum 
power, according to David B. 
Rochelle, instructor at the SIU 
broadcasting service. 
Business Test 
Forms Available 
Registration forms for the 
AdmiSSion Test for Gr.ad~ate 
Study in Business are now 
available at the School of Busi-
ness and the Counseling and 
Testing Center. The natiohal 
test required by about 170 
Business schools throughout 
the country. _ 
Rochelle sa i d the WSll" 
transmitters a 'r e located in 
Tamaroa, about 30 miles nnnh 
of Carbondale. Transmitters 
for St. Louis stations are 
located on the. other side of 
the city which makes heir 
stations farther away from 
Carbondale than W SIU 
the metropolitan area. 
Many ·'St. Louis residents 
are able to pick up the late 
movies on WSIU-TV and seem 
to enjoy the commercial-free 
late movies. 
Carbondale residents are 
not so lucky. They are un-
able to receive tbe St'. Louis 
broadcasts, 
Welcome 
Students 
SoudJKate 
414 So. Illinois 
> . / . . . s.,_ .... 23, 1967 
Gradu~te Students ' Shop.With 
·T 0 Check Texts DAILY F.GYPTIAN 
Graduate students should 
check with instructors to see 
wbat books are to be used 
in current classes ' before at-
tempting to purchase text-
books, according to Heory T. 
Stroman» bookstore manager 
of Textbook Rental Service • . 
In the paSt» graduate stu-
dents purcbased books listed 
to be used and often found 
that the instructor did not re-
quire them all, Stroman said. 
Since students will now be 
checking with the insrruccors 
before buying books, this pro-
cedure should eliminate the 
large number of refunds, be 
said. 
Big BisonSkuli Found 
Tbe largest mown fossil-
ized skull of a bison found 
In the U.S. was located in 
South Dakota by Irvin M. 
Pelthmann, former Southern 
lllinois University curator of 
archeology. 
Ad"ertieen 
WE WASH A1.L FRUITS 
APPLES 
HONEY 
'Comb or Extracted 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 
~::~~TAL GOURDS / 
INDIAN CORN " 
Great for Decorations 
WE SHIP GIFT PACKAGES 
McGUIRES 
FRu.IT 
FAR~MAR' 
only 8 Miles South of C'dale·Rt.Sl 
"" 
ST. FR"ANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC 
CHURCH WELCOMES YOU 
SUNDAY MASSES: 7:00 a.m. -9:00 a.m. -ll:OOa.m. } -'I 12:15 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
I' . 
SACRAMENT OF REPENTANCE: SATU.jWAY, 4:30-5:30 
\) and q,g0 -8:00 p.m. 
~ . 
INFORMATION TALKS ON CATHOLIC FAITH 
EVERY Thursday beginning October 
5. 1967 
8:00 p .m. in the chwch 
303 South Poplar Street 
Carbondale, Illinois 
mE CATHOLIC INFORMATION TALKS ARE FOR mOSE 
_ catholics interested in learning more about their faith 
_ for those interested in becoming members of the catholic 
chu¥ch . 
- for the non-committed who is merely interested in bear-
ing and leaming about the catholic faith . 
It will be administered on 
Nov. 4, Feb. 3, April 6, July 
13 and Aug. 10. This test is 
required for entrance to the 
Master»s of Business Admin-
Istration at SIU. 
Matthais to Serve 
As New Principal Now is the,:!ime to take control ' 
of the Great One,in Sixty-Eight if Tile Registration forms and 
bulletin should be obtained at 
least six .weeks prior to taking 
the test. 
Dental Aptitude 
Teat Set Oct.7 
. Monday is 'the registration 
deadline for those interested 
. In taking the Dental Aptitude 
Test to be given Oct. 7» ac-
cordlng to Harley Bradshaw. 
psycll2metrist - in Counseling 
and Testing. 
NOTICE ••. 
William Matthals has re-
placed Roger Robinson · as 
prln 'clpai of ' University 
School. 
Since Mattbals received his 
Ph. D. from the UniverSitY of 
Illinois .. he has been' the prin-
cipal of several elementary 
schools including one at bls 
position as principal Oak 
Park, Ill. 
Robinson Is being reas.slgn- · 
ed in the College of Education. 
according to Dean Elmer J. 
Clark. . 
SCHOOLOfTIECHNOLOGY INSTRUCT.ORS · 
You cangoinvalu·abl. induslrial background 
. byworkingasoparUi ... DESIGNER and 
CHECKER at DIAGRA,H·locat.d on 
. .Crab Orcha~d La" Wildlif.Re'ug •. 
CALL 992-2411-
-EfIIGINEERIN9DEPARTMENT 
Chevrolet 
806E.Main 
Phon. 549-3311 
.... ~~P-
Y.s, n~ • . ist.h.tilll.;'" .it .... th.larg·.st · 
s.l.ction o'Ch.vrol.ts i~ South.rn 
lIIinoi s 'rom .hich to cho·os •• 
I ••• diat. d.livery on '68 mod.ls 
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Board of Trustees ,Approves NeW Faculty 
More than 60 names were 
added ..., to tbe facully rolls at 
sru yesterday when [he Board 
of Trus[ees approved [be per-
sonnel section of tbe agenda. 
Mos[ of !:be new faculty 
me~ber:; we r e in the lower 
academi c ranks and were r e -
placements for reslg.ned 
mem!>ers or to strengthen de-
panment:s j n which advance 
registrations indicated in-
creased loads. Classes star-
ted Tbursda y 'fonhe fall quar-
Orders for Obelisk 
J 
A vailable in Center 
Obelisk yearbook sales 
were expected to reach 4,000 
as o{.noon today, aCCQrding (Q 
Donald Hileman. facuhy ad-
viser of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
service rraternity conducting 
!:be sales campalgn. 
To[al sales reacbed 3.700 
a[ !:be end of [he sales period 
Tbursday. Yearbooks will be 
sold until noon [oda y a[ [he 
.-,xtbook rental department in 
Newcomers Club 
Plans Activities 
For Fall Term, 
the basement of the MorriS 
Library. 
Yearbooks .may be pur-
chased beginning Monday in 
·Room H . of [be University 
C enter building. Sale hours 
will be from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through i"riday 
and 9 a.m. until noon 
on Saturday. 
Oct. 14 will be [he las[ 
day [hat yearbooks may 
purcbased. They sell for $2 
per copy wi[h!:be balance of [he 
COSt of [be book being pald 
for out of the students ' acU-
for out of tbe students' 
activity fees. . 
Sales will be conducted on 
Wednesday Oct. 4 during [he 
lunch bours a[ Trueblood Hall. 
Tbe SIU Newcomers Club Woody Hall and Thompson 
ha~ opened its 1967-68 year Point Hall cafeterias. Tbey 
of activities with a series of will also be sold at VTI on 
weelcly coffee kla[sch~s a[ Oct. 14 from 11 a.m. until 
members' homes. l' p.m. 
The Club, for wives of new . Hileman expects the drive 
sru faculty members, will hold [0 sell an additional 3.000 
a family picnic Oct. 15 a[ ' books before [he Mle closes. 
Glan[ City State Park and will . . 
meet for an evening mixer ChemistryOepartment 
Nov. 9 a[ [be Carbondale Sav-
ings and Loan Assn. bullding. Gets Research Grant 
The Newcomers' major event 
of tbe faU season, the annual 
-Holiday Bali. is scbeduled 
for [J\;c. 16 a[ [he Univer-
sity Center .. 
Tbe organization is a sub-
sidiary of the University 
Women's Club. Faculty wives 
are eligible for membersblp 
during !:beir husbands' first 
two years a[ sru. 
Mrs. Edward Murphy is 
president and Mrs. Thomas 
Sbea is vice president for [he 
coming year. Other officers 
include Mrs. Jerry Cri[-
tenden, treasurer; Mrs. D.L .. 
Guemple, secretary; and Mrs. 
AzUe Win n, memberShip 
chairman. 
Advisemement 
Appointments Due 
Appointmcn", for -winter 
quaner adVisement for stu-
dents in the School of Com-
munications begins Tbtirsda y. 
Seniors are scbeduled ro 
I e g i s t e r for appointments 
Friday. 
Anyone may make appoin[-
men", after !:be two deslg-
na[ed days for uppet;classmen. 
A $5.000 award from [he 
Toni Company. Chicago, has 
been granted [0 [he Depar[-
ment of Chemistry. 
Cal Y. Meyers, associate 
professor of chemistry, will 
suppon a graduate research 
student with tbe funds. 
Relations Group ~ 
Schedules Meeting 
Tbe international Relations 
Club will mee[ a[ 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in MOrris Library 
Audi<orium. 
A social hour in [he Li-
brary Lounge will follow [he 
. meeting. 
Active membersbip Is open 
[0 all sru studen[s. and as-
sociate membership is avail-
able [0 facul[y and o[her in-
terested persons. 
Lieur. General Sir J obn 
Glubb. a nored British au[bor-
Ity on Arab affairs. will ad-
dress [be group October 10. 
[er a[ both [he Edwardsville 
and Carbondale campuses. 
New students will be acCepted 
throughour next week, how-
ever. . 
Da~e Kimberly. Moore was 
added to the Edwardsville 
campus faculty as professor 
in the Fine Arts OJ vision. A 
soloist with several Ohio sym-
phony orchestras, be bas been 
an associate professor at [he 
College of Wooster. 
Two visiting professors will 
join [be faculty a[ [be C ar-
bond.ale campu3. Ram Pra-
sad Rajbabak will serve as 
professor of economies during 
the school year. He received 
the ·Ph. D. degree from Patna 
University. lndi~. and bas 
[augb[ a[ TriChandraCollege. 
Rober< M. Herrick will 
serve as visiling professor of 
psychology for [he academic 
year. A Ph. D. from Col-
umbia University, he has been 
employed as a psychologist 
at tbe Naval Air Development 
Center. 
Welcome 
Studentsl 
tP... ~. ~
JaJif!' 
CleiJn 
Center 
• Air Conditioned 
• '2Ib. agitator woshers 
• Coin OD .... tecl 
Wash 20. D<y I O. 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
FREEMAN STREET 
In other action the Board 
voted to permiT qualifie9 high 
school seniors to enroll for 
college courses. 
The plan would give 
Uexceptionally capable" high 
school students assurance of 
early admission to SIU while 
tbey are still in higb school. 
I< was adopted by [he Board 
as an extension of existing 
university poliCies controlling 
the admission of new students. 
Policies now in effect limit 
faU term enrollment to stu-
dents in thE: upper halffJfthE:iT 
graduating classes . LQWE:T -
ranking students m ay 't:nr011 
during later quartt:rs (Jf thc 
school yt:ar . 
Qualifications for thE: early 
admission will be st:nioli class 
high school standing, a r ecom-
mendalion by the high schor)] 
principal and approval by lhe 
SIU Director of AdmiSSions. 
Considera(ion will be given 
to such things as class rank, 
test r esul(s, and (eacher's 
evaluations. 
OPEN A SALUKI 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
at 1st NA llONAl BANK 
(Jackson County's 
You pay ouly f2 .00 (ora book 
'0(20 eheeks with a 'Saluki-
Cheek '-D'; extraeharge. 
Quarterly SlatemeD18 ReDdened 
/ 
) 
The bauk OD the eOrDero( 
EaatMaiD-N.WaahiDgtoD 
)rith 2.4 houno( eorreet 
timeaDdtem~ture. 
NATIONAL BANK 
Carbonda.'e 
Always ~hink ''firat'' 
r 
thinle Firat National Ban.1e 
Ideal Bakeries 
401 S.lIIinois and Murdal. Shopping C.n't.,· . 
W elcomes Student~ & Faculty 
Headquarters For all Y.our 
Bakery Needs . 
DECORATE.D CAKES ~urspecialty 
Lantz to StJdy 
Polish Sociology HOUSING P'R'OBLEMS1 
Herman Lantz, professor of 
sociology a[ -sru. bas been 
selected by !:be Polish Aca-
demy of Sciences to serve as 
a Yisitlng scientist in that ..... 
country . during [be comi ng 
month. . ' . 
Lantz will sNdy develop-
mel!ts in Polish SOciology, 
lecru:re on the statUS of so-
ciological studies in the U.s •• 
and confer wi!:b Pollsb 
scholars on possible Ameri-
can visl[s. 
He' will lea", Friday and 
1'l.aJui ro be based a[ [be Uni-
versity of Warsaw. Follow-
Ing his Slay 'in Poland be will 
cooduC( 'sociology seminars in 
Ireland. Grea[ Bri~ Sweden 
and <be Nel:l1erlandS.---- , , ...... ..... -. '} 
t , • 
You Can Still Go First Class' 
602 E. College 
FREE BUS SERVI 
Ph:549-3396 
/ 
s.p ...... 23, 1967 
NEW YORK (AP) --WUlie lineup for at least four weeks 
Richardson will get a chance with a dislocated shoulde r suf-
to start a game for Baltl- fered last Sund.ay in the club's 
more for the first time in 38-31 victory over Atlanta. 
almost a year when he steps The last game Richardson 
in for injured Jimmy Orr started was the Miami Play-
Sunday agalnst Philadelpbia. off Bowl CODtl'st in January 
when Orr was out with a 
Orr is out of the Colts' damaged shoulder. 
SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 23 & 24 
IT'S OUR 
FRO,,! LEI\T, HASSELL, LORETTA PROCTOR, MRS, CLAY KNIGHT, GRAND OPENING , SEAMON, BARBARA BASS. 
FiveJuniorStudente 
Win:ston-Salem Exchange Coeds Here PIT ST 
DRlvE-rrij Five coeds from Winston- included students, faculty 
Salem State College will spend members, adminis trators and 
one year on the SIU campus campus organizations and is 
. as exchange students. \ .financed in part by federal 
The five junior students ·funds. 
comprise a part of the ex- Those on campus for the 
change program wbich has ", -year of study ar.e Barbara K. 
been operating for' the past Hassell, Sneads Ferry. N .. C.; 
three years. The program has Loret$, Proctor, Summit, 
F.irst Community 
Concert Oct, 19 
The Carbondale Community 
.c~oncert Association will pre-. 
i>erit : t our concerts this year 
it) Shryock Auditorium. The 
first concert will feature the 
Princeton Chamber Orches-
. tra, conducted by Nicholas 
N.J.; Mrs. Clay Hines Knight, 
Scotland Neck, N.C.; Barbara 
L. Seamon, ijigh POint, N.C. 
and Barbara Bass, 'Durham, 
N.C. 
Miss Proctor is a biology 
major and tbe others are ele-
mentary education majors • . 
Former Instructor 
Named President 
Harsanyi, on Oct. 19 at 8 A former . SIU professor 
p.m. of speech has been named 
Tickets for the four con- preside nt of Ball State Uni-
ce rrs may be obtained from versity at Muncie, Ind. 
Roben D. Faner in the [)e- John J. Pruis, now vice 
partment of English. Tickets president for ad~s[ra­
for single performances will tion and professor of spee ch 
not be available . Ticke t sales at Western Michigan Univer-
will end on Oct. 9. -, _ sity at J::'1laIWlZOO, will suc-
Other performances wi1l be - ceed J ohn- R:- Eme ns July 
beld on Nov . 2, Dec. 8 and 1968, tb~ Ball State board of 
April 3. trustees' has announced. 
Tor~st I14U 
"Acc.pted Living Center" 
_ __ /rhe QuaJities of . V - ~~)rest H~II~~day! 
• One Block From SIU 
• Air-Conditionec;l 
• Extra Large~ooms 
• Accepted Living Center 
Only $320 per Quarter 
For Room and Meal. 
Stop bY,Forest Hall-
Weston Mill to Forest, 1 block Nn.th 
e Still Have Af;commodation 
For Fall 1967 
8-20 W·;.fIo .... an ·.. . .. .. 5.49-3-434·: 
____ J 
Welcome 
to students 
and faculty 
First Christian 
Church 
130 S. University 
Church school9:30 
Classes for all ages 
including young adults 
Morning 
worshipl0:30 
( 
FREE: 
Delicious caramel com and Coca -Cola with every 
], pur/chase. 
For genuine pit smoked bar-b-q, huge v..-pound ham-
b).U'ger, 1,5-.cent""Sloppy ' Joe's and delicious roast 
beef Sj dWicheS, make a stop at 'j!:' 
PIT STOP 
Only 1 mile from Crab Orchard Lake. 
Route 13 East at Reed's Station Road (Near Sav-
Mart), Ca.bondale 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Phone549·6213 for pick-up orders 
Free Bus 
10 S·av-Marl 
(Runs Sept 17 - 24) 
Sav·Mart Bus Schedule 
ARRIVALS, 
UNIVERSITY CITY 11 A.M. I' P.M. 3 P.M. 5 P.M. 6 P_M. 
NEELEY HAw) 11,05 1,05 3,05 5,05 6 ,05/ 
SOUTHERN HILLS 11,08 1,08 3,08 5,08 J 6;08 
QUADRANGLES 11:10 1:10 3,10 5,10 :10 
WILSON HALL 11 ,13 1,13 3:13 5:13 6,13 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 11 ,18, 1:18 3: 18 5:18 6:18 
THOMPSON POINT. _ 11:20 1,20 3:20 5:20 6,20 
GREEK ROW 11,25 1:25 3,25 5,25 6:25 
600 W. FREEMAN 11,30 1,30 3:30 5:30--' 6,30 
S. ILLINOIS AVE. 11,35 1 :35 3:35 5:35 6,35 
WALLACE USEb CAR 11 ,40 1,40 3:40 5:40 6 ,40 
TATUM HEIGHTS 11 :44 1,44 3:44 5:44 6:44 
SAV-MART 11 ,45 1,45 3,45 5,45 6:45 
Finol Departure From Sav·Mort 8:45 P.M. 
Say-Mart HoUrs 
. Mon.:Thursday 12 noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday 12 noon ~.9-.30p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p •. m. •. 
. .... .... - -
. "'Hwy 13-, ... Reed~ Stotion R.d 
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HI! 
WELCOME Twins Down Yank-so-With 13~Hit Aftac 
MrnNNEAPO~-ST. PAUL 
(AP)-Minne80ta battered old 
nemesis Mel -Stottlemyre for 
10 hits, and seven runs in six 
lnnlngs, then rode tbe seven 
hit pitching of Jim Kaat to a 
8-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees Friday. 
For the third straight day, 
the Twins posted a daytime 
victory to break a first-place 
tie and move one-half game 
abead of Bos~rt' I*nding the 
Red Sox' night action. 
Boston played a - double- ' game behind starting the day's 
beader Friday night at Balti- play, had a single game at 
more, with a chance to take Cleveland while fourth-place 
over the American League Detroit, 1 1/ 2 games back 
lead by sweeping, If the Red before the Twins won, 'Played 
Sox spilt or lost both games, a doubleheader at Washing"": 
however, Minnesota wouldre- ton Friday night. 
main In III!dispmedpossession Cesar Tovar andZoilo Ver-
of first. salles led the Twins 13-hit 
Third-place Chicago, one assault on Stottlemyre and Joe 
Fayored Hanoyer III 
Verbanic. 
Tovar hit solo home runs 
in the fifth and eighth innings, 
giving him six for tbe season, 
and added a Versalle s 
stroked his sixth homer With BA CK! 
tbe bases empty in the sixth 
and added a double and single. ''.J. 
Rod Carew drove in two runs " 
with a single during a four-run rene ' 
Minnesota fifth inning that 607 5.lllIN- 015 
wrapped it up at 6-0. 
Stottlemyre, 14- 14, had 457 - -6660 " 
beaten the Twins s e v e n ~========::::= straight time since April I 
1965, including two decisions 
over tbem this season. 
Kaat, now 15-13, posted his · 
sixth straight victory. in 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Advertise,. 
Harriers"Face 
De Paul Today 
DELAWARE, Brown Jug 
(AP)--The racing classic for 
3-year-old pacers was 
marred by the illness of heav-
ily favored Romulus Hanover, 
who had to be pulled from the 
third heat after it was dis-
covered the fabulous colt was 
running a temperature of 104 
degrees. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
IHSTRUCTIOHS FDR COMPLETING ORDER 
The S I U cross-country 
team, with Jeff Duxbury ready 
to run, will face DePaul Uni-
versity today at Chicago's 
Uncoln Park, seeking their 
firSt win of the season. 
Coach Lew Hartzog is very 
optimistic about the team's 
chances against DePaul he-
cause of the return of Dux-
bury, who was p ut with an In- ' 
flamed !'chilles te ndon. 
The Salukis are led by Os-
.car Moore, wbo finisbed first 
last Saturday against Miami 
of Ohio. He should be in top 
form. Moore ran the four-
mile track: in 19:23.5, Against 
DePaul, the SlU team wij.l run 
a five-mile course. 
Southern tied DePaul last 
year in a borne meet. 
Flag FootballOfficial. 
~eeded in Fall Game. 
Officials are needed for the 
flag foothall games this fall. 
R u 1 e interpretation meet-
Ings for the offiCials will be 
held at 4:15 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday In 
the Arena. 
In order to officiate, a stU-
dent must pass an exam cov-
ering the rules and mechan-
ics of officiating. _ 
The games will be played 
on weekdays at 4:30 p.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday from I: 30 
' to 5 p: m. 
PLACEMENT OF THE WEEK .... 
Re.earch Chemi lt • Ree.nl Decree plus .r-.duat. hour • • 
in the BAHAMAS IO.400/yr. ~. plua home, 
rlu. reloe a Une eJIPens.s, plus vacatiOD back to U.S. 
fee pa1d. 
Watch thh .pace lor placement. a nd JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
DOlllutate PerionnelSe",ice 
210 Benlng Sq. 5,.9·3366 
1 DAY 
3 DAYS 
5 CAYS 
. Complete .eetion. 1·5 u.ln. ballpoint pen. 
·Print In all CAPITAL LETTERS. 
One nWllber or letter per 'Pace 
Do u.e • .-perate 'Pace (or punctuation 
Skip apa c e. b et..,een word .• 
Count any part o r a line a •• fuJI line . 
."one y c annot be refunded if ad 
-OaUy E.yptlan re.erve. the rl.ht to r e j ect an)' 
I DAll Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mail order form with rem lHance '0 Dally Egyptian, Bldg. T ",(8, SlU 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action-A-ds 
n.. Daily Egyptian ,..erv •• the rig ~ reject any adv.rti.ing copy, No refund. on canc.lled ads. 
FOR SALE 
Mobile home for sate. Location 
Marion. Shult early American 10 x 
56. Exc •• cond., ai r cond ., Ideal 
location. Ph. 993-6783 or 993-2820. 
3681 
1953 Chrysler New Yorker-, ful l 
power, In true classical condition. 
Can 457-2913. see at 212 S. Dixon, 
C'dale. 3680 
For sale. '64 Dodge. 2-dr •• 318 R&H. 
Contact Mike at 312 W. Cherry. 3679 
Conn Alto Saxophone. Can' l be told 
fro m new, COSt new was $350. wlJl 
sacrifice for $200. Call Scott at 
457-'7621. • 3678 
1960 Corvette Conv. 4 speed . New 
dres. N8 Cedar Lane: T railer Part , 
' CUbI;mc1ale , So. 51. 3676 
T.V. repair equipment and tubes. 
Frances O'Connor - Boll 37 - Percy, 
nJ. 967-2591. 3675 
GUNS - Browning, Remington, Wln-
.. ~;t:-;~~:~ ~~I:.se:57~~~~i~i4 
Ba.s guitar, new, perfect concUtlon, 
double pickup, red .... /blaa frd'sting 
w/ease. $125. 549-2049. 3682 
For we Vespa Scooter, 1963 in 
excellent ehape. Call 453':5200 or 
457-6112 after 5 p.m. 3686 
., 
1966 Honda 305 Superbawk. 604 S. 
RawUflga after 5 p.m. 36H7 
1958. chevy. Fair condition. Must 
aell. See Gr eg Crawford, 709 S. 
Popla.r. Apt. 4. 3690, 
German Shep. 7 mo. AKC r egiSter ed. 
HousebrOlc:en· Obedience training bc-
gun. Gentle , $50 or besl . offer. 
Calt 549'-46401. '. . .. 3691 . 
Mobile home for sale or rent. 1964 
Conestoga 10 x 50, In Oesot:o. Exce ll. 
cond., good location. Ph. 549-4307. 
369, 
Spanish s tyle couch. Good condition. 
$25. Inq\li.r e 101 N. Loculit , 
Carterville after 5:30 p.m. 3693 
Unassoned all sUver dimes & 
quarters from vending machines. 
Call 7- 4334. BAI601 
We buy and seU used furniture. 
Ph. 549- 1782. BA I578 
GoU clubs. Brand new, never use<!. 
Still In plastic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7- <1334 . 8A I575 
1960 Chevy Stadonwagon. Good con-
dllion. Phone 549-6547. 81. 1616 
FOR RENT I 
2- 2 room apts. for married cou-
ple or male s tudents . $50 & utili-
ties . Henerr' s Dorm, Rt . I, 5-49-
3265. l670 
Male approve<! s pace available $85/ 
quarter With cook racll. 611 S. 111 . 
• l684 
One vacancy, a mle. approved, 4 mi. 
from campu .. , kUc hen. Ph. 457-8661 . 
3685 
Near VTI, traile r spaces $22.50 per 
month. Ph. 985-4793 or 985-3026. 
369' 
Near VTI. 2 bedroom trailer. Grad. 
student o r couple. Ph. 985-4793. 
3695 
An apa.rtment for rent at the Wal.1 
Streef Quadrangles. Contact Enrico 
Ferri at the GladStone House, Apl. 
l 155. Selilng contract. 3696 
Egypdan Sands. Efficiency apa.rt-
ments for men and womC!n of S. LU. 
Approved housing located ten minutes 
rrqm( campu s . Individually a ir con-
ditioned, private bath and mode m 
cooking fa cili ties. $165.00 per quar-
ter. Contact Bcnlng Real Estate, 
.. 2?1 " . East Main, ' phone 45~ill;~ 
... .... ... ... ....... 
Accepte living center fOT Men-Lin-
coln Vill age. 5155.00 per quan er. 
All modem. a.lr conditioned , pane l-
led efrt ciency apa n ments. CaU Ben-
ing Real Estate. 201 East MaIn, 
phone 457-2134 or call manager at 
549- J 793. BS 1535 
The best In dormitory living- Room 
and Board - $320.00 per quarter. In-
cludes twenty meals per week, 
all utilities furnishe<!. Oxford Hall 
fo r Men- Auburn Hall (or Women . 
See gening Real Estate, 201 
East Maln- 457-213-4 or call Mana-
ger, 5-49-1 049. B9 15l6 
Approve<! house. 4- room , (urn. plus 
utUltles.457-2840. 991579 
Cambria - houset.uller and trailer 
space. 7.mOes from SIU. Ph. 985-
4436 or 985-2824. 981580 
C'dale rooms . Approved. Bo~only. 
$7/ wk. Meals avaUable. Ph. 7_ 
7342. B91584 
Effi c iency apts. and rooms for male 
s ingle undergrads. University ap-
prove<!. low rate&, near VTI on 
bus stop., Carte rvUie MOlel 985-
2811. B81585 
Check this-Approved tuilers. Mar-
ried student s $60/mo., Grad. studs. 
$45/ mo., accepted living cente r men 
undergrads. $30. Chuck' s Rental s , 
549-3374. 104 S. Marion. B81587 
Approved living c~ter for single 
undergraduate men &. women. AU 
air-conditioned; Iq carpeted; year 
round swimming pool ; recreation 
bunding " gym; fine food ; free bus 
service to class; bus g~s to Crab 
Orchard Lake & Giant City on week_ 
ends. University City Residence 
Halls. 602 East College. Phone 
9-3396. . BB I 588 
Graduate students. Single room anc! 
'board at University City in section 
with other Gr ads. All facU lties 
avallable . No additional char ge for 
single . room. 602 East CoUcgc • 
Phone 9- 3396. ' 881589 
Carterv ille qualltl home. 3 bed-
room s, built-In kitchen, with dish-
wa sher. Radiant heat. carpete<!. at-
tached garage. CiLlI 985-2810. 
B81S9S 
Tra ilers for rent, 5011 10. Couples 
only. Call 687-1473. 8BI596 
Private sleeping room Imale). Ap-
proved housing. 201 S. Popular. 
457- 7276: B81602 
Room for 2 men $28/ mo. , utUlties 
paid. 867-3232. BBI603 
" To faculty personnel. Lovely farm ~se located 6 ml. S. of C'dale 
on Giant City Road. 3 bedrooms, 
living Tm .. kitchen, dining rm, and 
study. Occupancy In 2 wh. Ph. 
549-1621. 891604 
Fescue pasture fOf horses with shel-
ter. Near campus. Ph. 457-2936. 
B91605 
.. room bouse for rent unfurnished. 
$75/ mo. 1005 W. Gher St. Ph. 457-
7263. B91611 
'Wanted to sell contracts. Girls 
Donn, $11 0. Ph. 457_7263. B81613 
Gt.rls Dormitory, 400 S, Gr aham. 
Cooting prtvUeges. qu arter contract. 
$100. Ph. 457-7263. 881614 
Two vacancies for. male students 
in four bedroom home. Coolclng 
priyileges. Approved housing. Call 
7- 2636. 8BI615 
Carbondale ape;. 3 room furnished , 
Sl5 mo. utqttles paid. Also base-
ment apt. Pbone684-4219. BBI~17 
Two room approved housing for boys. 
316 N. 9th, Murphysboro. Ph. 684-
3641. 881618 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driving lessons given. Call 549-
4589. Ask for Chuck Rm. 308: 
3689 
Sr:udent s - read the St . LOUis Post 
pls~tch. Special U2 pdce ~ffer 
~sts 9SCtmo.· Phone 457-5741. 3698 
Educ!1ltional Nursery School. C·dale. 
Openings ChUdren l-5, Enrtcbed 
program. Creative actIvities, for-
eign l anguage Instruction. 457-8S09l 
. 8 E I593 
Oay Care Center, Church Women 
United. Ages l-5. 318 E. Iackeon. 
9-S968. BEI609 
~:I~m~tSc=l p~;:m .~uc= 
• teacbers. Relocation to new school 
building in West Carbondale. q 
faculty clientele . 4 faU vacancies-
morning or afternoon sessl 3 
hr!>. daUy for $8.00 week. J 
687-1525 in a. m. 
HELP~ANTED 
Babysitter. Carbondale-light house-
wort " child care. 8-5 five days a 
week. Must have transportation. 
Call 549-4~9 .between 4OScf60S 
Assistant & housekeeper " babysit-
te r. Educational Nursery School . 
Mulit enjoy children, plano playing 
desirable. Own transportation. 457_ 
8509. BC IS92 
Job applicants, Anna State Hospital. 
~c;';,ltl~~n;~~a~aJ8i~s',~~e~ 
225. College students .to proVide 
evening and week-end recr eation pro-
grams, 18-28 hours per week, SI.SO 
per hou.r , car pool avaUable fro m 
Carbondale. BCI591 
Upon graduation don't be le ft with-
out a job. See Downstate Per.aonnel 
Service coday. Now In 2 locations. 
210 Bentng Sq. C'dale, 549-3366 and 
112 N. Main EdwardsvWe. Illinoi.&. 
656-4744. BCI539 
EMPLQYMENT 
Experienced rhythm gultarfQdeslres 
work. Can 00u! .at .4~7-6P~6:. ~7" 
/ 
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,Loui'sville Cards 'Next i~ Linefo~Sa'luki Gridders 
By Charl<,s Springer of Kentucky high schQol foot-
ball in-a fieet-footed halfback 
Sill'S grIdd<'rs ar<' faced named Herbie Phelps. The 
with the unenviable task of ' most touted gridder to ever 
stopping a living legend when enroll , at UL. the coll)pact 
th<,y ' meet a powerful Unlver- 5-9, ISO-pounder broke all 
slty of LQUisville team at state records with ~ total of 
LOUisville in an 8 p.m. en- 292 points as. a Jun.or while 
co'unter tonight. attending Old Kentucky Home 
, ~ High near Bardstown, then 
The Cardin31s bave the topped it with 313 as a senior. 
highest sCorer in the history A two-time All- American in 
Housi~g" OHic;ials Withdraw 
Slum Apartment's Approval 
high school, the speedy sopbo- hernia operation. Transfer- offensivelr. last week." he 
more ~s decepti!,ely quick, ring to UL in January '66, he added, 'They'll give our 
does the 40 in 4.8, and bas sat out last season under an defense a real test. Our best 
an uncanny sense of balance, MY C transfer rule. bet wUl he to take the ball 
often managing to stay on bis SIU coacb Dick Towers Is and bold on to it." 
feet after getting bit. He gained well~aware of Pbelps' run- Towers expressed disap-
a total of 2,833 yards rusbing Ding abUlty: pointment in a syndicated poll 
during his senior year and "Tbe films indicated be was prediction mating the Salutis 
set another scoring record of a fine runner even tbough 4O-point underdogs. 
68 points for one game. Louisville bad the ball in the "We tbink we're a ui:tJ.e . 
Tbe versatile Pbelps alter- air most of tbe time against better than that." be sald. 
nates between ·balfback. flan- Drake. We'll probably sweep "Tbere's not too mucb chance 
ker back and quanerback. He a lot in an attempt to stop of UL being over-confident 
throws, receives and is a him:' since we've beaten ~m io/ 
constant breakaway threat as The Salut! mentor is also recent years and gave them J! 
a runner. concerned about a running good contest last sea'so~' 
In bis initial game in Louis- mate at fuilback-Wayne Pat- Towers expects to fleld-tbe 
ville's 46-7 conquest of Drake rick. a 6-1. 225-poundsenlor. following staning offensive , 
last weel<. be scored twice in He carried the ball 14 times lineup: John Ference.leftend; 
tbe seven times be carried tbe in tbe last game for 68 yards Ricbard Joyce. left guard; 
(eo..tinuecl no.. pag_ I) "We do not bave the staff ball wbile averaging 6.9yards averaging 5.0 per carry. Mil::.e Barry. center; Bill San-
to cbeck and repon to the per try. "Wltb Patrick on the inside ders, right guard; Isaac Brig-
The dean explained that the University on each indiVidual Pbelps originally cbose the and Pbelps on tbe outSide." bam. rigbt ractie; BoI;I H$-
Carbondale bousing and zon- apartment unit,' said Easter- University of Alabamaover94 sald Towers. "they have about peth. OUt8\de rackel; Tom 
ing departmem regularly fur- ly. "so we repon 011' ose other colleges seeting' his as strong a running attack as Massey. split end; Barry 
nishes the sru bouslng office which we have fouod to con- services. During bls sopbo- they bave passing. Stine. qu~ack; Cbarles 
with a list of liVing quarters tRin the greatest numbers of more year tbere. be was run- "They threw for more than Pembenop;-1eft. balf; Doug 
found to be In violation of students. dormitories and ning as tbe No.2 halfback 290 yards and accompllsbed Hollinger. fullback; and. 
city buildlbg codes. Moulton rooming bouses.' before being sidelined for a over 440 yards cOmbined Roger Kuba. right halfback.. 
said the apartmem building in ~ __________________________________ ~~ ________ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~~ __ ~.~/~ __________ --. 
~~~sr:,~n~": ::~l;:'rr:e,,~!i, • • y . • a'il -University approval was ~ 
granted September 6. 
Tbomas A. Easterly. Car-
bondale buil4ing and zoning 
administrator. said\the dwel-
ling was not on the city's 
list. because his department 
informs the Univers\ty only 
of Violations in off -c8"IPus 
dormitories and rooniing 
bouses. not apartment build-
ings. 
Edwardsville Athletics 
Discussad by Board 
t be sru Board of Trustees 
Friday discussed the possibl-
, lity of the Edwardsville cam-
pus participating in the fu-
ture in athletics on an inter-
collegiate bases. 
No deCision was reached .. 
The proposal will be taken 
up later. 
I.SmileOn 
Was,hdays At 
Jeffrey's 
HERE'S WHY: 
• luxuryCarpetedFloon 
- Th.lotes"n 
Equip.ant 
~ Soft,SoftWatar 
- •• ... ~a-;"SI 
-OnIyS2.00 
.20.ta:Wash-
-OnIy35C 
n . ...... . 
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lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
a 100'% Air Conditioned 
a Fully Carpeted -\ 
.-....... 
• Laundromat 
- Rath~ller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
FREE E 
I-
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
-TO CLASS 
-,TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Phone 54-9-3396 
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